


2TMd Jury luveft^atfen #fc

a«»^ it »W<*itt*ed*liai he

«te ftetk aad phea«ant at uwal*

tin* w*i* *• prieoftew

r* beef etew and *eanf.& wore UJtored dothe*.wbflft

tue wwted fftded Ww
depta*. Inflow prleooerft «w
•htoedSflaahoeft. -

He kept I**** out <rf jtfl *>

^so «o Mm dentist," Mid weft

oniy k*pt t. U *»y» «rt of the

4» he ww dappa***

0?«ie ot the 19 "vitite to the

denttot" *J» deputy ftbertXf guard

introduced aim to Aetreftft /Wen-

die Sanieand they all had lunch

ther to ft HcOlyweoa^le.
« was Aarged *hat wfaea he

left the. Jftfl onooeel Matraquerit

I trip* lie waft attired b*i^MW
eUrthes laid out tor him *j «

'JfenMM, Whe> ge*e aatgel per*

*fcaton *».«-**• daatfat -4

irer tt.-Wadk Apafcfcd tHftt hf

trial for t*W*afal were 43dMod* art

- - s thatTS check* in^ely tcpali

* He -waft' ftttipendBa^aa a Mratt

rtthfttovwag«tlo<v

Taiw*yft ^ftatt -we *

7 Case*Against Siegel
JW eve, 3939, at 1904 Vistft EH

Mar avenue. \ * »
n remember Siege! aa * pat

charge irom the Ihdted State*
Amy. add he wag prepared to

S?Sff1 *or mtt**«r «Aer <heT* ' —

—

«w muta bob: Ml
gai«etcr wasladtotad ay thel** wa*
agate* -Gaudy Grant Jury lor

J <hg armwier «4 -^arry *Wg/
j7T>y7l r 1i lac 4m Iheifteitr

*ew Terk .w
-We had were* a pretty tight

Bet eroead Stag* far the

the eaaa earn* to trial I went

agalDftt Siegel

**to todteated he wa» «ot aa>
pitoed to hear Siege! had been
"rutted put- ^

"
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gingsler quarrel held~
motives in BuflJy liegel murder
Two dttgu tbat punetaatad the caroer of Bugiy ttngm last mght with tome pretty defl-

nit* peno&, alio kft «ohm pretty importamt q^ertum marki. ^ >
-

'Who 4ld ttf WhjrT .Wit.
M*tt ' -.iMrf
Bugey*! »l«IIMt dba'tbsX

lacks to ytoty Of meet *e*iae-

erlaing *» t* «*» *uUt ant Why
H^efllng * Anger almost 'any-

where m any kaamm renket ee«&
**v»k>p a mm far kflttsg

Bugsy, said one oM-ttme ***
ctde eatective today, tea beep
candidate for a taorgus stab fd
« long. Jong tbML 9*
dicUnd It's emaslng WorfTkG
bis health M long as he did, [H
Pottos ttwwUtof—fc«#pll^

strictly to tho lint tfcftt it vu »
professional Job—fottvWed these

but released after "* four-month

trui .;. ,

Borne of Qfvtovf* Mends are

l^tu: around-ttey tony feel that,
:

miscarried oh that 6ns and

so ^ w*tte» rfo

1—Revenge tor the murder of
Bury (Big Oriental qreenhorg,
alias Barry g«bachur, who vv
bumped off to tnSt of Us Holly-

wood *portmtBC la tn

"

star style ta

—endjnot the first tine * gang-
ster has been paid off ndth lead,

Brt*ed on to the local theory

ni the possibility one of JtogeJ'a

•i
aeeoGate* wee
end wasted to

i >l~The local angle: West Omst
gsxgften hove often demonstrate*

they take shack eeet to nobody »;

the style and froqnoncy ** their

.Jdutngs-
'

.

[
; i kOcsi .underworld characters oaf

Bogey had been losing money an

hie pert of tbe *5,000,008 sutter-

rerobUn* c4ub Thuningo to I**
Vegae.

One source said the Flamingo
had tort (200.000 at the gaming
tables and that certain syndicates

which bought blocks of the etc

"extremely
stock

*y
to earn them

esgnjusatkMi era

e

broken up. Bogey reportedly got

the Job of JMprtdatter Oreeabcrg

blocks of

were "

Bogey's
profit.

Yesterday, others say, Bugey
came down from Vegas to put the

pressure on the network of sub-

ordinate gamblers and bookies he
runs tor en increase in Ids take

It was that

i getting ambition*
i tabs over.

was that preeenre that may
jmfled tbe trigger on Bagn |

vestlgators said, was a young man
with, pottos rape—including mar*
dsr-and euepeeted of having mora
guts than brains.

"It Is my strongest hunch that
this follow did away with BiegeV
the investigator said, "and be un-
doubtedly will be one of the ftotf

brought in for Questioning.
1—Getting a tot of attention

go even before the Blagel killing

is the theory eastern gangsters

are slowly moving m and taking
over Weet Ooest operation*.

Supports™.oi this theory eJted

tbe killings of Big Oreeme, Benny
(Hie Meatball) Oameon, Pauley
Gibbons and Qeorge Levinson, as
well as numerous gangland md-
dents that seemingly followed no
set pattern of policy as support

for their beliefs.

And whether the slaying of

Bugsy was the result of inter-gang

warfare bare or of eastern in-

terests moving in. observers,

pre-

' dieted moreHendkeoodier of tbe
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glnia HH^AUbema be4r*s», WJthf
^fcl.*a«en hetaudawlM off

•IP**

Hal l am fee im

hells fob poucc * *

;*B H. IIm to the flew sad

!'T snooted, T4gvts
, 4ocfer! *e
ThVy wanted to 'know what

{had happened, aatf) yelled bank:

. mp and gats Nectar.* * > •

[
A few uafiuitM later 'Kims

at in * harry, and get oat off

'there," Smiley told the Jury* 1

Then she put oat the tfehte

1

He maid he had* been sitting

nearest the window, directly to

the line of fire, and that one of

the J30 caliber carbine thots bad

ripped through his sleeve?

"I flktat even notice at In all

the BxdtemDtr he said, -nnta

somebody pointed at soy eoat

sleeve when I got to the Bev

eriy Hills police station." .

He admitted that he was asso-

ciated with "Bugsy" as m stock-

holder in the ganglorcTa factious

$5,000,000 Flamingo fambttir
lino in Las Vegas, but added;

-I dent know of any tr

,t eoald have caused
ad I ha

DATED t>/ZSfy7

*A COMPLETE SHOCK'
I -It aH
hhock . to sne and I

Inkling of whal
I A few minutes before

the stand Smiley went to

county morgue, where Siegers

body has lain unclaimed on
slab, and Identified the body.

He looked at the body for a
few seconds and said laconically:

ILL TBT0KM > TI

I PARIS CABLE
'

| Miss Mason also testified that:

I telegram to Charles Hill from
J

lis sister was received from P--*-

- BIG TOE TAGGED
The tJbdy was undid, save for

A sheet, and a tag attached to the

big toe of the eight foot marked'
the gangster's epitaph.

It read:

"June *L mi.
810

Later the coroner's Affice was
notified by Groman's "Mortuary,

890 SVeet Washington boulevard,

that they had an order signed by
Dr. Maurice Slegel, the slain

man's brother, to remove the body

for funeral -services and burial.

Arrangements were being ©ami
Dieted today. I
A second witness, the GaminJ

red-haired Miss Mason, corroborl

ated Smiley's story before the

jury which returned a verdict

that the underworld czar's death1

was caused by a cerebral hemor-
rhage "as a result of gunshot

wdunds inflicted by a preson or

persons unknown."
"I was upstairs with Mr. Hill

polling tacks out of a carpet

Continuing her testimony, Miss
Mason said "we heard quick

shots downstairs." '

"Then I heard Mr. -Smiley

yeD for as to call

They're shooting through
the windows,' he wi

In answer to Chief District At
torney S. Ernest Roll's query as

to whether Siegel maintained a
room regularly at the Hill home,
she said:

I
There was a guest room,

phere, and many meets aeedl

If "Did' Mr. Slegel have a kejf
Otto the door?" • I

L "I don't know/' she replied.

7 o£

In June 20, which read:
" "Arrived O. K. Send all

ParbV

ii of!
tolas I

lone,!
my things In care of Nicholas

Pesdilatte, A Sue da CasOgUone,
Parts."
Charles- Hill also took the stand

briefly, relating the same story

told by the others.

After the Inquest, District At-
torney William E. Simpson "in-

vited" Hill and Miss Mason to his
office, where they were interro-

gated at greater length.
District attorney's taresUfa-

tori revealed that Miss Mason,
who once was personal hair-
dresser to Marie The Body" Mo-
Donald, was engaged to Hill and

t they planned

Efforts were being made to
prevent a large Chicago-style
gangster funeral, and keep the
services private for the sake of
Slegel's two daughters, Barbara,
14, and Millicent, 16, who arrived
here from New York last Sun-
day.

Meanwhile, It was reported
om Las Vegas that Miss
in, who had left for Paris
week before the slaying, be-

une 111 from r-

tted the Nevada resort town
with the gang chief last month,
according to Clark
Physician Jack Cherry.
Siegel brought her te the dec-

tor's office on May 5 to have
her stomach pumped out. Dr.
Cherry said.

"When I asked them whether
it was an accident or a sui-

cide attempt, they would give

neither reason nor motive," he
said.

RETURNED TO CASINO
He added that Slegel waited!

until Miss Hfll

tours later and
his ornate
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A

^aitoraey* towuj-

'

i - $c4uhmU ynuni^h^^SmL
*«7. s»^ Whed bsfc]

L fines tMre.

• J*r -pent *T *

built the namibgo. He be-
' tart when "Wndfm 1L
Bollywood pubHsher

atfe owner, nil litoReported
Interestw^wwa awn fi«4 tten.

^Vepfl reportedly fc»t Vtwaen
JjWOP end •B.OOO * a
|~J-h«»4 <rv jam,«gOnst a

s Teamed, *nd was pU

tlJtwM, Wml agenti!
" lb* >**nol*o*

el murder taro nm in,

.
ta eptata tHMMtta^.

•iegefs eooneetiami jrtth the
nmwttc traffic kM eAik-
&*ed by narcotic. agents who
oay Charles Owny* ,t mesne,
Mafia leader, ne* tarefltood j*.
rut Biegel a^-tta^otT^
r

fa Iterteali, suspected

Tntpeebx-Geaerel <fttfit***
4| the Lom J'

boofcpxeluer Wlia sei vl

. _r——lerlcen *Mews ""B1BWice*
,

iru «s**vea, at leaa£ notnfeauy,

-* to *itt I'Shmed"
s -other deal with

, _ IwiiJhnftt'^b*
iha-^iuitwipya of J4oe An^ea?'
g** Nattaiwlda .Jfewa Jlnrvice.

' ant John Ttoncfhair aflhe
> "police " *' '" "

'

He :

gp^teandier the Hattonal Fire-

Shortly after the^najneat, Ble-

pel's «body was UVea from the

county Morgue by Orcman Broth-

er* 'Mortuiry, ttO West Wash
iagten lwulevart. ^
-n>e xoroner*. office said Dr.

Maurice BlegeV brother oi! the

bUCL man, gave his perurteaion.

_ _ but * i

ft would be -a nnsS. pri-

serrioe.
,
u>g*Te ax-i

"

two daughters **e In i

hare.
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itin
OHILU

8ISH TO PflBfS

Siitftfi Hop Studied; Wt, Too,

I Boob rW St*

lor Fari* two wca
h*r friena\ Bdfsy

Logel, wn ifit>t to death

Beverly Hill» borne ^—v

udied cloacly yerterday
ithoritie* faring M«
In tact, Mil rtrftftgely *
> figure more a*4W in

ewsot the Investigation,

Wflliaro R. Wffl»r*o*, Comer
partner of JBfegel In tte J*mlago
Hotel ttUsT^ ip te the

French eapltaL . ,
'

Kovte Oangiter Qecfrne

Hfdong friend of Kegel looked
two plajweealiOfiTWAfcr Paris

jeitjlt*^v/ ^ 3fe
; In Lop Angela, |PP
taw i*-i»w*a~,
and her ybartfef taDthg* tibutap

S. (Chic*) Km, were «a

fcy investigate* tor th* ^ T
lUtcroey^ offlee. ' ,,: "

;
They were ±1 wr^eeft

rw» Mason —
fed * 'If

tmfley,

J
16 **rt» ho reoetred

d*der* to horp her

Me* Tetk/ Mir-

Jfeniiwe*
her fort*D

*T1* Hob" got her en the trans

Mknttc t*epbeM.> . \
the dangeroua apnttan •«

Slegel fa gambling, beote^ldag
and narcotics were also being ex-

plored by Jeeal and Federal au-

thorities, -

jqs Trans- A avert e en JNwe
Ibe, which furnishes fast race

11» to bootaaakera* was eaid

Julve >eea established to OW-

by nmaaflts of the old Ca-

, gang. It eompeted with «
ibUahed Anna In ffcoenjx, 1mm

Reno, Loe Angeles and Sfmo, Lot Angeles and 8f

Sir* tl
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1

LOS iNOEISS ffcios

i i J

jcfwtwy «f, Virpfnia Will, Swoter of Vjnpjnio, who

ndeworld Keeps Its

ecrefc Aboifr Siegd ; ,

. Us Anjelti t*fic«r» &c*«rV*. 'tUn M f

-j, 't- - V1 tw.l!?twS^1S5i^SL * 8**

itly to K» «*rat #

An inqoKt ia& {fct Friday

tn ft ery|Kic roqwy t-4wwb
hemorrha^ .

*. . *uiuJv* wow*
of the bead iaflfcted tjvtnm
or person* unknown » . . W« we-

Uf Vgfts <N#*,t
-—"—

•hart* -

-

^fvtd*

04W0
'
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IC3 AKG£LES TIMES

IflaaenS Stop* CSto***!

Others tend tie wild
ntrol «t narcotic* an

ttthe Mexican border,
federal tn*p«ctorf *

the Mine gang might
Stogel mfi*v*r1y HW*

»y night and engaged in ,*
fight with custom*, patrol-

' CaJaxico Sunday night

w — — *0 h«y „^
fvane* tad establish . «Hat

The toquest Jn the Hall of— we* Mi behind doors
by daputy sheriffs. The

«gt *Ntt we* lammed
apartatoeg. Scettered snot

ibeWvun* oftaaki

Uwajjest rooms."*

i HavviM ,
f |

SJeget to hi* a*4

themyer* Los Angeles and ftev~
~ "

" * " We-

^m^liST^i ''J***WtJgatow
and Sheriff's oBcers. -fT^ - w
Moat tana* of the wlin*****" Alien saney, wh^ST*

Kegel In the home at
Unden ve4 Beverly Hills,

the ^—
- * -

*id> I

and kss* pancing,

A few hours later Tehee
Meneca* of ttexfcmli we*
In a machJn*«un blast

t Jong VU4 foe of depej
' aanugglers. - t • - *•«

^T^o*a$^r>iNn»y,
f-faj-'r* men lagmad

1 owned only a W
i of the JuJMftoua ] .

i in La* Vegu, hut. ha

—fchj©
1^ — . — ,

t investment efg1,500,000, Stan] the wl

y «U Cane Davte aaid K rani -We gat home some tint* after

l (hered up to *5fX»,000. SiegeUlftfw Mhr night,"-** testified
**g It wa* losing, stepped hl'Tbew t sa* am m the dsn***

Has Hollywood
proved helpfulJpm sUrsi *fejg»aty tfaara wpa a notoe,

dice with an «»»temC3bKL wi^JLSSt
wa* house mon*** 1* ** * S*V *

_ " Stanley remarked.
Among the visitor* wet*"Wi^,.^ _^ ,

"gnia Hill, the divprcee at who**I^SPSL? TSS'

Later in ShfrSjs* dtopt Whi
was visited fcrSgt John Hahr
him of to* Cfcfcege paltoe Depai
menu who toss tn Las Angel*
to return a Ittnttns* to Gfaicag
Both officer* g«U the <visit w.
tost a "social tmll," hut they e
aminad V'w towns'' aantaiah
photogranbslbf known hoodhm:
Accompanying Sgt Hanrahf
as Lt 0ecfge Bowman ar;ti

Mloel^-

j andV
t so 1 toattarttwrjr hHl

aw* Ootng ^fan»
"Mias fell now w m/SNrts.

Ts long-time frtetid, George
got a resereation-ta'flj to-

on g TWA, ConetaUa-

to *few fork and
to Pari* on Sunday,

j film actor denied that,

see Miss Hill. -ftot far

speculated otherwise.

Is part owner ©/ fttaf

ah IndependenCwuBpeai ,

is travelfcg with Herbert
eroerg, attorney for Star,

'a denartnre 4s contingent
getting visas approved.

"Strictly Dnainees.- he instated,

been planning this trip
nth*, .to get back-

slaljfcj^ Jaext
,

I to yaw e«t the *****
ana aaane am aaat

tart* to,the

go Sedxgww*?
? fjene Seehael of the

j

eld* aqutod took
cantos afaffJ aaatosU-i

" '^.'^

,. As Smftey left the building, i_

*thne*^re#orter asked, T>id yol
tome dtnin in your own car?" M

"*~
s," 4>ie sportsman said,

-ia it parked — op

8mlleyi\with no visible body-
guards, ahhwered: "Shhh — not
so loud." i
The Inciuest proved fruitlees

for .clues. , ;-.
'* v.

Cept 'v*.W. "Whit* of the
Beverly HfcUa folic* eaid he got

the first eafi at 10:58 p.m. Friday

and arrive*** the heels of radio
officers tlpro minutes late*

him they hear!
" end an autxf

That wa|

ingstor squad. Sgt. Henrahj
listed that he dednt kne

_: that, as ear a* 1

knows, the slain gambler hi

no tie-la with Chicago motet*
After the inquest Miss Mast

end Hffl were questioned furtb
viewing the at the District Attorney** offic

Miss Mason said she was ft

ierly a beauty mrfttox. Si

jet Marie McDonald, Si
ctress, ia her beauty shop at
learned they both were goh

Nevada lor divorces, She h
aat Miss MePonalaTi eecr

tary but at the "Flamingo Ch
she toft to beoeane Mlaa Hit
secretary.

The club'* attorney, Lon Wei
er, informed toveetigators th
Miss H1U was tompeetuoua.

Dsvette girl at the naming
th whom aha tuasled la no

both Mtos HU1 and taw iSa,

for damages.
"

Late yesterday Er. Maurli
' brother of the slain gaa

his body at the Colin-

lorgue.
.

The Gremafir laorhaary is ma
funeral arrangements, _

Neighbors 1

the blast of

HERE1S 1^







pie*

bafflesJury

f Oonen. - i- « . „

(
_ Hi wuiki^ cap*!)** * fate-

fatting it on paper. I wWi I aoald
Jay my hand* «ci tiM killer, ^

"And that tal« of 1
i Qui

J^-ttuA a lot <><

took Threa Munren a 4ay>

'Okaunar*** hrlbe oal?^^.^o^^
**^/*w4 teohioW ma'

prnmliif ii| y aa *JhBMaJ
Luciano aad Oo-tello, ha* taao op^
Manila* wtth nfffiona o^Man"4 ** * «w«a« ten

'i coact Mltf la othef g*W
Mraalad that • a _

fettla, wwcn took F-

'fW» of undercover

M^SateiW toc^y- <Tk*t*i

V'tfBW* VBWHNG BCG8T

1'
<ia^S<^>^*5
Septa?**"** when jWtod

rmonth, •wmty phyeteUn

t TOW.". __ .
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MS ASSESS toumffTO

i CQ1, in wboK 'Bweziy

to ***th Friday

« 2» Tegms

rcriow of *l«eptilf UMH* *4
ken .V Itteiel to Jfac CJUrl'

lntJT.li.ttit

-her mwi,,^^

Sea JUes*! to -NHrtdi #t tor

„J4S£«b*iM^
pure iftM-annMiMr-» «• fan** tftfM

fittonUy to^ A
Statewide -crime iaTttrt*?. He
paid .fee -erdukl il^%4«i-i»#
a. Ms *e* «cpZ***t him to

Mfiee ewer citot»

t*» «f elttoethw,. p***
White, mm « JWtor

fcaft yeetenUy to W»
ioDcemlB* Wi dot* KtatV**Mp

2



LOS AHGEtiES ZXAUXKER

governor «irl Wwrrt t«Uy 4*d»mi be J* "fjajwaffito
Itoidevelopmant af d*ganlse4 gangsterism in CWifonqls, f

"
irffl attach •* apedal crime ebimniwrion inve*1^TO> i

*my erf «adep*oxW operations m& Jm
JQs 4fawkNW»

;
of IteTtow

eccooQpmied by caustic comment
about the development of to

to the atate- s*t name When 4m
mi asked -whether he ts Mi*
tubbed" lor the Bang acthrtttaB

land by the SflUng of Sea-
da "Bugwj" ^Siegel, the na-

tion's top SnoV leader.

Tee—I «n concerned •boat

If Warn eeptted. «*• one
<m read ff an assasdnstton

ike eBarefs tad sntca to the
stories of crtnntoed saagstars

^«rrrtme*«rilea«arto
fond* and tta eafaswasmUMr!":

dowv »• «5'^|^v
Bad. - ^fcTrfi'

The presence and sjtrrtttyoT
n^'wazxan

Mo «t|ripresit. * hst^J^jj>ft.

gangsters to

having gre*t concern ever It.

tdLARMING'——
Y

"We kept ttte ajaagateea oat

For many year* and tt te alarm*

mr W «ea them osmtag m

are BB #41, creating »
otal eoinmlielati for crime
dies, n» look ktto eondl-

Hem tbroogaont the state and
'make an appraisal of mem for

me purpose of geT

The Governor said law enforce

meat activities la the' state are
centered m the "Department of

Justice, headed by Attorney Gen-
eral Wed N. Howeer. But when
asked whether he has inquired of
flowser what steps the Attorney
General s taking, Warren- re

The ortfj _
soteemeat official at me state

Is 'the Attoraey GeaeraL The
constitution says hats me

sf the Watrka Attar

{sswsmt,.

TdKtiINVENTORY—

&ttorne£ af
;
,

BOOKMAKfM—^
sa^^^oaQarworMaM^
verves mQUoas off i

-Doyoamtok
can ran as rampant to)
fonnaas nU
teelioar* m<

•JTo! P^jj*£*^\
^^Sf^Ss

and eoadmWimd srfTadV;
and 1 am not toaUni

;SmVi^
;**» doaht afl lamest tow
enforternent sflSBemk mw*;iba

.

same^coom 'mat I hav^ :

Attorahy^Oeaatal Bowser com-;

meated later Ami he pktnhM tfr

sabmlt a inogiam *o taaatntn}
district attorneys tor a mutief
attack da alstmattaae and-ftbnkf
'maktogegMoajasmim^awMV

.lB*A**w3ln9W



pug*/* i)rive to Corner Bets

F
»Ud» E»«i*i«t |y jb.-jtowt

t Sen (Bugsy) SlagsWtrwlft

avive to «m« the V*tanaking

business M
v
tmr east as St. Louis

uvt police * wide ssew «e!d of

Jotives yeaterdsy other sought

«w gangster's slayers.

Starting his net wire ieiviee

In Fhoenlx, Slegel had tooved

fut In Las Vegas, Reno, Los An
gefes and St Louis, making cue

feg hy the scow- -

file had cone directly Into

,»oo)cmaking by owning the

bookie concession at Ouy lie

Jttee's -Golden Kugget-Jn
%gas, the Jpacaauasr

!

Aoritativeh/.

Tn all boohmaktng operations

Siegel w hacking oid-estab-

Ushed firms such as Daily Raring

Service, auoceaaor to Moe Anwm-
berg's monopoly, JNathmwtde

News Service. '

:

TOnef Dejtrty fH$Md After

•ey 8. Crnest Roll jplattned to

UuettiWmasseQ U^ronhy. loeal

rase wire operator,

Brophf is * s»*%W -
James' MJtsgeu, innhounire CW
eago race wire magnate JMwt-,

gunned to death last loneiH hy

mobsters who were trying to take

over his territory.

AA4he«m!m the

iner discovered Slegel was
dent of Nevada Projects™
flop which operated :-r
Hotel In Ija egeJ.ry^tJSPi

he nad been iSesertfeafpreviously

f.ilt>wttt<l

year sjsa took i

R> ^Uheflpon,^ ^

•Usher -and eete >owner» -fd-J.

person ' sold ouV hfi mte
est In Nevada Projects as* went
to .Parts May 1L Ylrg*n» Iflfl,

to whose home Slegel was slain,

Is also npw ip Paris. " i

. The three friends who spenf
the evening -with Siegel hsfdeg
he was slate were suhpooaaffl

to hWHnquest at
'

l£r were A^m BimieyltsaaV

with Kegel when the gangster

Was Wiled; Charles,* JUU,

brother of VlrglnUMIlL and red.

headed Jerri Mason, Hiss Hfll'i

ecretary. > \
'

When the summons was ami
r> Smiley, officers found a
uai-a was sjayigg wjth

'

t his apartment.

K -member of the fanu^^
appear t* identify and csum
Siegei's *ody, the Coroner's

Office was notified yesterday,

^jroman Brothers' Mortuary

amid arrangements were being

made there for Siegers funeral.

Re body e» to the bounty

^^SecUre Sergeant J. P. Al -

who made the first hwasti

of the shooting at 810

drive, wffl alao appear at

lnauest. .

Colonel George H, White, De*
; narcotics bureau

"H. White, ue*
•eau chief, yesl
[was kflied ilj MSA Siegel

the mur<
Jgangsters who tried to musole

the murders of fnul
Hisote i»

tte" agreed with" tfc- iOfrf-f

. Wffliams, Kew tork ©Jflef. to 1

accusing the worldwide :

"

ring of the notofrtoue pattan
Mafia (Hack *s^ntU

,

- '^ >r
'

"

;-Wegel, White ^sald,-

*»ember,of the Mafia, *Ut sraa

eiose to Charles O^kyJXwSano,
Frank Qoateuo and either bjadeay

White's theory was that Slegel
ordered the Mafia to «Krataate
Nick de John hi San Franaiaao
May 9 and Tom Buffa tniodi.
He did sot'Dune the other two
killed on Siegei's coenpsetet. / ,

Friends of the too* men,
'
per-

ipa out of favor with the* Mafia,
lied SlegeL White suggested.
Another link between Slegel
Lth and the narcotics trade of
-*ano was forged -wf
York Mirror learned

tSeaiend Slegel with
tics sgenta tapped liudj
telephone in Havana UjA

winter and intercepted three oafis

to l*a Vegas. Siegel repotediy
had defied the syndkate.

COHEW GRILLED——
Mickey Cohen, Los Angeles tm

derworld figure, who was said to
have opposed diegel last year in

a whisky agency deal, was ques-
tioned by detectives but not held.
He said he knew nothing of Sie-
gei's death. • : • —

-

T don't think they aee-geai-
amg for me,- Cohen saw.
"Mrs. Eatelle L. (Esta) Siegel

(Svorcea the gangster last Au
8 In Reno for mental ernefty
got a "substantial propert:

ttlement" and custody of th
MQlicent, 16, and Bar|

PER:" T 9 IS^^TfCIsSIF^O
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LOS ALLELES IlgfiS

IDTO GANG
*| tflYestifljton fink My*£7 Death to tival

Service

(BugsieVSietel was
-tUty* Jqt 2tral dope

smugglers;vr*$ the result of an
Jfrtaraal *"fe1n,'l ntw *9x>otIeg"

Federal and tscalbrwestigStoT*
*«l . thee* two: ^heroes

. . wwTfeacjnng4 tobTar*
i hi^ambitions . Reprisal came

*^h* when Aspic
«H* v^Vnine . bullets

|inteVB*v*YiyH!l2s«

[V.-T^ho killed hIm-*ookmakers
tar smugglers? *

f^hat^atewd fl»s a^or mye-
tor whlk detectives traced a
borawflf does.

William J. Craig, bead of the
Federal narcotics wait > here,
strung along with the stnuggT
toemy.^Hesald; ~

- "Bugeie wu one of the biggest
•^ope peddlers m *he United

^He was financing Internation-
«l deads In various narcotics.
. -We'd like to know mere about
toe acthdties of bis foharta.'

•t«dy Kegel Yftes

v*lW Times learned that. Dart.
Atty. William ft Bimpson is in-
terested In getting the narcotic*
>tireeu'e entire file on Siegel.

' Simultaneously Uae Bberiirs
Office is studying it* complete
tHes on all narcotics activities.

itAaped to m*k&\ with I*
•ent smuggling oaprationB
^e Mexican t»r«ef7

Police Chief fc^Jgorrau

ief of Betectives William

ley, bowevix, ware «mcss>
on lb*

angles.
They 1icy toldtt newspaper that

rthey know a new ractog_fl«wi

arrvfe* was formed «ir iemttha

tolflegrs^h^eanltt^Jg
y\m*v aosne latej^g;

Viae
weeks ago a sbpwdowrii
t Siegel's Flamingo CluH
Vegas,JJev. ' 1
HorraB and Brttftey said]
ron the light to run the

secret news service and to con-
trol bookmaktng In California
Nevada and Oregon.
Somebody didn't like -feat.

That somebody «gy have killed
Siegel. "•-'?<-.'.- -

.

On the less secret side cam*
announcements df ;pl*ns for an
spquest into thef> 42-yearald
sportsman's death

\ at 9:30 ajn. 1

May. • ' : '

I

Witnesses aubpanaed by Po-
lice Chief CLVH. Anderson of i

Beverly Hffls Iirclude: :
- * J

l—Alien Iflmiley,
;

the frhmd
who sat on a davenport beside I

ISitgel on the murder night
h 2-^Ch$Am i$m, brother of Wr-
psda m she redheaded 4b
tvorcee , who rented • the tbnma
[where the triuj^ occurred^CO
X Linden #fh>e t

Beverly Httis.

S-HIaa Jeri Mason, Idas Hill's

jecretary. -i

I Hill probably will identify thai

>dy at the inquest in the Corel
tr'a office. " xrr 1

Body Unclaimed • 1
- Xate yesterday fhe-body still

anained unclaimed aitfee Coun-
' Morgue, i

-
; °* •• i'-.

*A Irtend'* telephoned ^tae
oman Mortuary to prepare Ho
":e funeral arrangements but
Uvei failed t6 •ppwr.f ^'./

o will has been found. -6ieg4
: divorced- and his heirs an-

~1 be bJs '*wo dao*
( 1%y and Baroaoa,

! ChewJat Ray Pinker 1§

j Uie coat Smiley wore oh
flbe fiwirter ^igh^rone carbine
*ollet ripped ftmuey's sleeve but

,
Itts^^Mible 'v^,-: . i

ICh^aW^iet *aty. S. «m%«.
4iscsoa*d yesterday, rhatl

lllay remarked *lgiUsoant4yj

ancei

I-

presumes mat
must asU he wag J

. be sdlled. mk the

!

that night |o snsss ntoftt ofJ
._ istt of sdne bulhtts. ; f
qhlsTAnderson an*^Cept. W.

uieffc George *Raf^lkh
^
aSS,

"Am said: -He' wis a beli^of'

a fine guy. T havesry^seen him
ilnce the opening the Pto'
tmngo though, •and doct j&hvv
•rrything shout ^i* recerrt t*i-

las Vegas Oae Reported >

.

Lt. Joe yignean. head of ta*
Iheriffg gangster squad, and H.
bep Stanley, chief of the INe-
rict Attorney's mveetlgatotw
both were out of the City. «u4
snore new., that they raced «el
Las Vegas on a hot lead. 4

elaborating on the dupe amssy
. theory jof the zaunaaeL
said at the Fsdersl nat>

'

eottes office that -Biegel "mm
slatn shnost on the eve e? baa
indictment for narcotics "wtsfr

'

tionS. ,
' '

. , ,
"

. /

Harry X .Anslingex, Federal
narcotic* eommiseicder.' m
Washington, earlier had Sdenti-

fled Siegel as a big operetpr to
the narcotics division of. New-
York's mfamous Murder, anc.
Anatinger also said the Las

Vegai' and HoUywood lieybdy
bought narcotics from 'whole-
salers of the Charles ^Ltt*y^
Luciano ring, ; # * «;

In the Southlantf Fedterti In-
formation camfe largely from
Frank f>rbe, held in Tijuana1
e year* as % -murder ,-sui

Orbe insists ^egel made
payments fof smuggled heroin
but cheatad Vim out :of I

iat gaiubial



*r ******

V^fvmMH wwftgsfcirjipv,
barren 4od3y^»* sb*/J*<*wth

4h MCjemVink^-k
inecfJon «to .appatyaft »*Jmifr

bc**tties *i'^tf«to. ,

| M.?* *reSS&es**ib*£,
Bras as%e<J -.about-the; series

Sdlilngs over Ebe State, the'
'

Bti«*l« 5SW6*1. tt ls»r Mgelea.
There have

f
heen WsnVjn the

Horth also, auch^a*. $an,T^|n-
cteco, Xiod\ junl ifce';pe*abry#n

tbicramentov:
"'"

: *niere iitlW qd^ that

^•ometiiirig 4s doing*' -fa gang-

sterlahd, In the Ctovewwr'* opln-

1 *On» gangster tarring iato

gt^o^ :|kom Another Stale

where be was a power 4©tf not
mean maaC said Warren. «*ut
the minute he becomes associat-

ed with other* in <*ur ^thefts,

^wrcdflci Hwftt, tot*
aaattot an* fJte fifc* U teeaeaea
aeriousr Aaked If *e tWrnght

' there was "somethin* ^Joing" in

t
gangland, "Warren mAU : ;<:1

I *Tbese teltews don't m<tte bfl
Intil there la something dotaj
By tbat * mean criminal tctrvv

j

ties by Which they profit

mendously. And they don't

[ 'omethin^ doing.

fl^aetlvf !

oftt tre-

lon't be-

1

Ibetoirj

M Ui* J6W of the
J

eonuniaaxdn provided Jpjr
a bill passed at this
the legislature will *

> «nd tut "what is eWu,
L~The presence jmd eetirlttei

organised mmfaters J* ,<«mrV
^parta^Wattle,
ied by gangstef kjWttgbydoea

at represent a healthy: wdi-
^.-tf it continue* ft win be

^Aajbad-df:^e included book
tasking and alot machines in the
l*ang*ter category- of cdminai

vKit^JW*tt*n said h* did.,

__^ad if *e believed, bobkmak- !

ing and slot machine activities

ewuld opera^e-ee *penh* am ehey
do *ew ^without ^pwtectlon"

dont think Dookmeking ami
Hot machine activities could ©>
o-ate apparently as rampant as
hey are .unless there is protec-
ion. '

? *

.
"No Governor could or

lew with complacency
slition which can be so L
to his State as the develoi
of an

w
"I have no doubt that all hon-

est law enforcement officers
jh*ve the same eoncern as I have
and their feelings are more in-
!t«nae on the subject Iban mine
because% Is thei* IsnnfecUate
Job to tike care of aifcsh attua !

ttons,** said Warren, 'V
Atty. Gen. Howser was In the

ttecuttte HflBct itter gjtf the~S discowed the crime attua-

f There Is t general plan bejpg
formulated against bookies, prosj
mtutlon and all forms of organ/
f»ed vice, said Howser. El
fahared the Governor's concari
|over the situation, he said.

T





Ujq ahgELES HERALD k SZFRESS

»N GANGSTERISM
-> - : 3r ifWMin*rpwi,«««Mi ' •

•
.
?;<:*'

* '

SACRAMT5WT0, t^Imkt
jMliitoiiifl «lwm ovtr the growth * WgmaM H»m

» the «

tato Ike «afe, Wi

SlhTItert- of <r(MM lUfiten —

"

ttthMt h*«tef |Mt «wr:mr- : >*>
. \

I Wmam mi* mt\ **w* Nrttetaue 1M Wterjpmw <rf »|
fc new « M* **k, h« to «mpowewA to •PJ^

<

cfta¥,J

f^e indkstod he «fr •** ^ "??^J 4fc^^»ota4
:

«rtme dtp*** la ptf*toaflt
r

IV-o^tocstiMtyafthe
hope* "to f«4 »e taw

—'

—

fPtfrtft adied Unit uv ptody m*d* hy A* MimmwtM wvafc

2«^STiSw^taf********
Iceland:

'juaiu

"'"
to^wrt-

*Wld .Attvtttot, whether

ILL OfORHtATlOJj^*18^
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t^LAYING
^OugMal ^BtWWamed twtr .1

' tollrderftaa {hose of Nick <

* *ortoe* fcainor

- - *jp6yb^
was ' kaowsf 'to

wftb/'ietr.' least wiie

of the sjang, land wiAor-

» TWUftCto 4117. a.pt JlMMK
"*»i*Nt
v them Jo -dope *•**>

JedioliJsxMsnaei

TWrty-tw© men mat two
a ware MM a#

bar la'Ian FrftBdlsco on May 9,

as* *sm tfclfls, who wis slain la

wa*».«lain when
complained they tried to

'toqede in" «a JiavWest coast
drug racket, Cotoatt

~
and *9ugay" to turn ejis bumped
tfl ^odftttt a*

J
>gere death art* a
Jtis afttienwldte lug

raareerjc agents startod"an Ac
trattaYlbettag last year when an IW" ™*y*g «r stolen Jewelry, f

,

ois^eeobe wasioejirttnayass Jfked «»ytog with that *
of ***rahky «taiee. al ©reams* f*™*?

It
.
»«*en, racing

in lie a^>«mi»ao VaUey, The, * <3<e**o, last year.

synmoafeV'*W«hoiis**' ia>aF av
:

. ™ »«*iit«ous Virginia Hill,

secret ©ache to the Santa a4onm » p^*. soppsjed, another— - ^ - 'tteory wfcen »e ,wljed that
"~ —tl had quarreled and

iektalefcbY detectives"<mm

1 to Hollywood, <md

95/000,000 ,«atol

w ,4Wlet Ohtt
fmuaoaa to Itte, detetttves
pair* aDd to ttaeeeottas w.
quietly i

"

afeugtalas 'where thousand*
dollars' worth ot opium w.

aM. .5* * w':", -v
As the iavea*gatlea ebnfini

Siegel's attorney said that as
as he knew "BugSy" had left

wilL He added that a search Wsft

being conducted here and in Las
Vegas to determine definite^

whether Jtegel had ever 1

'

Meanwhile, a
he Siegel's «verctd
Be, called Gromah't Mortua*
sake*Jor an ats*dataieMlf
e funeral arranx<in»«rit> f«T

the mwderad'^fjetfc v:» , 1

broken up and that t> "No. 1 boy
«rta*r had entered her Ilia, feed-
"to ©tael that a "love

may have tod to

At^aame
lat Bsettywoad tfcm rtars

wefl-khown figures to the 1

tax may be" ealled to lor
questioning during the inves.tiga-

Hon <ft Sedgel's ac$rtt»« to Sim-

hare end supper club*ii So:
wood imd^ftaiaaaC
^When was -Bugey* *«
Hetf imwaehTlSSifw
«d *• talk tot-

'

Hta
^'^aVaaTttaaV^
fiafln't haard ae was In a

«ATT PAOM wtJIZ

jActor George Matt aleek-hi_
iortrayer of atobster tales

he scram, has "been mart
dgh «n the hat ol f»wflaTHl lamVll

itoota toWaSaoo and apiead Aejui

IPerk ^CUy, rNortojt ~ Balflsjiplt

and ether««itses. 'J

*>ne at the dope aaato^Uaf net;

now awaWn^trial to Isasiaa^

.

• Me<td aotl^ltfea^Bsaft ahaVl
were ea the veegeafa»saag||

known to have 1

fee jaV&t ehteftato who II

I M m wealthy playboy all
o< »ftllyw*

Chief C.-H. Andi
Km of Beverly Hills -«leclosed. r-:

^The movie \ough toy* af
teared as a cbaxactar witness 1

1 trial eftj t aodkroaking
to ISM, And a check /or
Written by *Bugsy and
" by.IUft a/as uncovered

the jftnrater-style rubout of
VhvjQreejiy" ^ohachtar
atoU bofflcie war.

ILL IFPOmTIOHCpNTAZIIID
XSRXIN ISjnglatWlFXlD
HATIfcyflft^T BY
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LOS ANGELES HERALD ft EXPRESS
DATED Cfat 7

jtei to other big time mob
rulers such as Dion CTBannion,

George "Bugs" Moran and
Frankie Uale in Chicago and New
York, when $7*000 funeral* with

a parade ol 250 flower-laden au-

tomobile* were accepted gang-

land traditions.

Present were Mr*. fcsta Siegel,

who divorced the racket czar In

Reno last year; hi* daughters,

Millicent, 16, and Barbara, 14; his

brother-, Dr. Maurice Siegei and

l* woman believed to be Bia sis-

er. Mrs. Bessie Soloway.
Allen Smiley, Hollywood *pc

ng figure, who was an eyev

less to Siegel'* ruboot, was t

only mourner outside the fa

tiy who attended the service*.

There was no announcement of

the impending ritef and the eer-

vices were flr&hnn before -out-

siders were aware mat they

were being held.

Arrangements far

buried here ar the body •Wppad
so New York.
The body was dressed h i Woe

business salt, blue tie and whitl

shirt . ]
BODY MOT VIEWED J

Members of the family safl

they did not want to view the

body, or permit anyone else to,

Wause they wanieu to saw* 3to>

U*l "remembered M*a*wa*t%

,d«dared that J*» and

«™ ^o ImTed _
t more pardcularly with the

for Ms Idfling,"

ser said 4t was "common
f that ^fcugsy* was b>
black aUrkK ^Btiuor

i during the war.

.He charged that the gang
chieftain numbered among his

associates and friends "promi-
|j

nent lobbyists in California who
|

have through the years repre- 1

sented those Interests m the state :

legislature." i

Walter H. Lentz. chief special I

agent of the district attorney's
[

office, ha>**sni ordered to check >

|particularly into that phase ol
[egei's operations, he said. I
He declared that Governor
arren did not ©rier the offic*

i attorney general and the Statau
Apartment of Justice to assume
command of the investigation.

"However, IWe bees vttaBy

concerned as to the statement
concerning slot machines, book-

in law enforcement in
Howaer

He added that he has instructed

[Lents to call meetings with law

IIenforcement officers to discuss
• Investigation and that he has

I the resources of the Slate

nt of Justice at his

Meanwhile, Leo Stanley, chief

.jivestLgator for the district,at
torneyi office, said he learnec

1

it Siegel refused to have hii

_lr cut In Nevada, and hac

town here Thursday from Lai

'egas, only to visit a barber shop

-n Beverly Hills—and to saeet

[death the next night.
tf

Stanley also said they Were
checking the story of a Ha-
waiian born Japanese, Xojiro

Uyoohl, 21 of the Mb/ako Ho-

tsl bare, who said he had come
to Las Vegaa "to Ml Bogsy."

%
Jt was.ahK) disclosed that two

is/omen and two men, one of them
packing a .38 automatic were
picked up by Santa Monica poll

today and were being quest!

about the Siegel alayiag.

Hb% wealthy i

down is an anti

r grind of dne-stfung.

Ut 'bjag *Wae 0t lao seamy

sons interested in fhe s

mise of the West Coast czar of
organised gangsterism, .jpolioe

said. '

Beverly Hula Felfce Chief C.

H. Anderson admitted that the
Investigation probably would be

Calffornia State Nsrcstlei
Chief P. J. O'Ferrafl in San Fran
Cisco said he believed that
Seigel's strong arm tactics J

tempting to take over an inb

In his efforts to
Pacific Coast !

and his dope i

interna-

sff a^bona! dope ring touched off a I
ries of murders — including
Siegel "s own.

Ferrall maintained that a su-
per-gang war developed when
Siegel tried to oust Charles
"Lucky" Luciano from his leader-
ship of a world-wide dope ring
operated by the notorious Mafia
organization.

•ported to Italy, tried to make a]

leomeback," he said. "KartieJ
aims year, he got as far as Gum
Jbut was forced to return tf
Italy.

"Siegel, who was affiliated

with Luciano's Mafia narcotic*
setup, figured this was baa

of Kegel's gangland slaying at

"But he apparently forgot
one thing—that the Mafia's

headquarters are la Italy. The
Mafia would not stand by,
while Siegel took over.

"Siegel apparently sought tof

brash aside any opposition isf

the entrenched Mafia aetop-1
and tola could have been wfajf
he and several others died."

ILL «'*"°!^lim
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DATED 6AU/fr

re someone fired four bullet

into hi* brain.

The gambling-mad guests saldj

Siegel was probably killed by one I

of his business pals because the

Flamingo wai losing money,;

inhrugged their shoulders
went bank -their fun.

They poured in past the i

*nO>hlu«4ighted bushes nod 5

pond through the massive 4

tront door.?*

They
:

ttonght jgmgiteg tw*y
|

s jano

le ref

to take home a free 140

was fun. I
Thli 1^000,000 colossus on thl

was built on Jl-hour shifi

imported «% importw
imported materials and the

grudging consent oi the avilian

Production Administration. . But

after ft opened In January, Siegel

bjtd trouble making it pay.
1

Ten days ago he decided to

lack up his languishing business

-^06 late for, bis Ills, some said—
by chopping room prices and giv

ing^a?ay free cars, free radios

T $750 in bingo every night,

DO on Sundays. The movie
colony liked the place. Maltha!

OThiscoll had steak and all the

trimming* Sot fa£0 last night in

the Supper Club, which has a
glass wall covered with green fish

net at one end and Tito Guizar
entertsinlne at the other.

CELEBRITY PLAYHOUSE
Jimmy Durante, the Andrews)

sisters, Lens Home and Xavier!

igat have performed, too, and
month ago even guest

" got into the

ex-secretary, Jerri

son, knew a lot about Buj

She works lor Miss HOI, in

> whose home Bugsy was killed.

Dick Powell, Gary Cooper,

Franchot Tone, Sonny Tnfts

and George Baft also have sat

on tomato red stools st the

Flamingo's green leather bar.

They could peer through the

^curved glass sot to terrseed]

gssrdeni, s> mammoth swims
mine pool, snd the mgjotniiii

Ihotel which Jumps like stall

steps from foot fttorid to one.Jtte

2^



^HGLiiES EAII»t MDTS

_ w aiasa^^^
Jtgrf -^gansatf ^i^ajtf ^:^^^MJ|^;^#M up arid tight^tyrants»W« who :we*^ wB^ iH^±k» v^m^

*ewr «oder^

^M^'*^ 4le#je1e.^*hy*

;irae ^^r^^ ^
.«tner had * kflM *«rml*ry hesJa. ^Bon and ssjt newspaper hejmvietf 4e

gassocUtion wtth atufef/So^fcfth the • *eee*ae in like movement and jailor

Immense, fcr^mng waferwfrldJet>flie' , fl*e^«»^P»vid« these tn Shsm-

narcotics nu^W^ Wa and ^«eTi)r is ftbecause we hold *fe in

"gambling M-opMlheae criminal n**- the abstract ohesn, sfter an; sor tend to

^nections grew o«t if, Jm they »we^/;
grow out of, a d«m«n4 for aommerckMsed; -~-

v%gness to rial all eves when displayed»
I vice and iifmimra^ ^V^c^ ;-^V^4^1ow character ,of the nnderworld? fl
I "Bugay* wi l»a%lPiiSow way, wa#-«n v<?jAe fret * onr American ssore! ju4g*
7 over-extended operator working Afeoae -i^ente w?e .weakened to * great extent

4ai% areas where aehne Always has jfcjjfcy^nr American pioneer liaditiim and ;

1; ready market ssawatarv^a ems a..Mg^gmftr.. fBngsy/' nre decide, ia a good

»

^operator. Hs mtoeewl the voce napless- ^-1||fl6%iK»; ;4a> long as ha and Jala teUow- ,

i ^emt aspecta

'

V4PjMi Age -40? aaonoooUea, ; L jejihsters wane out one another all la wen. t

i ^ombinee^^ aone c7*he enderworU
j

t ^Tb* Segd aafa waatft mite «*' off -.^*telence dpearft Jxrther *s much, that m ;

> *Ihe aide, the amor, The >imd;^ar out of , ao Jong a? some peace-loving eitiaen
j

dMalr £^ftell ;$ayitndlp£ieal hech> , M knocked off Iry a stray ballet We
Tpomma. ;»*wr &rifwl*n *e6->; :*P* *hia atttfeoVaa the result of pnshmg
ttemk sonfesTon those who could aXfiwd • -ttrongh ^an *nrne»dly wilderness and
to fay. , She mtJJlions sfrvestsd hi has ^ lljring a oontineut together, r -

;
^

fisntinatt Ctah «te teatmrnaml to how ;_ Amerjcsn society prepares the way for*

Snen»anaaW^'» asJ^mjHkeJ
ten store .sm;- ;

V- '. -v^.
^" '

' . insay. other aaiiions, Anterica heiaa Ital

•Bugsy.- as a personality, was, : ^.jtsngaters 4jqr *he ouwdde the law an<f
fore, more than jm*.ailiot-Bhot brigsnd. aoesn't enthroneThem as leaders "of public

2?S
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" LOS ABGELES XIMES

^*3*ad<IUSy
ttmla HU1
ayferjtbe w

*Hhiaatte) ^leead. *^r^- ,-

JfcfcWtt ' Attsjrfteyli *rid 1tb*r-
tr< pfBctrg -suspect that a Chi
sago -yicfcetMt1

, wham &h«y
earned, prpgtdgy engineered Vbe

.-SEtey bdioe lae>aid 'gatf

aengsters to -come to JMwwta
^•nd «J etttgel MtW«V7

They lack: rrtdeooe toyWD<*V

MfcSB irfrf M hK sAsin * t

iaiin 6h*ef -C. H. aujderson
oabled Parte pott*,

asked them to fet as -oft-

statement from tb* thrire-

_ led, red-haired divwcee.
^fcndAson wants toknow edssu

first met Siegel, what their

Uons -were, wisy pbt

, attended by only six
ions ta& the Groman Mutuary

. tfue was' being toiWiwd
dope smuggling, stolen Jew
shipments and bookmalrfng.
UwaiianJapaneaa -*raa ar-

leated to lAa Vegas, Nev. Jpe:« he taane afcere to atiSeci
tSSjDOO aaaerteoV ,due from
Segel on a horse jjaice fcet ffar
to Km *fcat" vfiftet. *«y W^Bato
TE. Stepson eonuJAd MouAm
nles an "Mimler, lBC.,*fer«tta^|
•asot fee Chicago ndcsfeafttt|

acrtbed a* a ta^kmaktag aadU
remained the aaato W|l»j»^ .J

Jaeejite* TirTMegel

jeo&Qtfet Ben*tjist i

H. liM Stagey aiafl «*VJL,
*u, **ad of fhe -««tff

gangster squad, said this

- Miss fail -was an extreme-

Ir ^toee ffaerid uf the Chicago

.

bookmaker/ .,
; •-\>3fcf

* f-£he < .«eg*l
came to***ef*afl sa him. frigs'
a^Eight we*M ago

row at^tl*i<^t^M%as
Vegas. " .". vC*' ' ~ >

V

:

'~T'4-^ ?;

Chte*ri e^;^Jatr
ifltecttons wa* TuUtassaV 1

*-*ta MKT S^MinIi
ftvojpfce took *h . overdose M
steeping . tablets, attt&ley oanv
mented "tereafcr «uic*le at-

tempt Pw«i mad* Sta«elv
-The 0»caiBo«!jn?a*m tws,

aoodJufflfe to 4dU the ,4appef

!

aportaman. Last Friday xdgt^
fhey dfaL •'•

;
*

f
:; :9r*tatlM BotCM j
"Big namea fcoatlnued U flJ

the ease. - >- : -'-T^7^
Marie HeBbaaM, «tt warata,

told Stanley and RoU feet she
fcafi dinner three or four times

f
with Siegel in /La* yagaa tail

aemeona alee always jkdfth

She aired Jerri Maacm. heaaty
parloT operator, as a secretary

but flred her because «I vantael

4a -relax \mL ^enfl a^wayt 'was
norganiamg dinners and hlg j*r-

1 Mtss Hasoti kterlbecaJbe Mas]
iRm^a aaca*tary/fB^'*^»w'is dfrl

gaged to many Vtessurs^rttb-')
al -

*e atfaihe beUeveg «le>stlad
rderad telling ot aaaaraiat

€otfc» ring teres Jn '^dn'lfTaa-
ttey

States awl

_ _ finl
dare on

^
suspicion that

talked" to government *m
gators. Sieger's murder, 'SeE
said, paved the way to control
** illegal narootlcs diatrlbuto!
Iiere 4*4te*|a«a. ••^.•a

*
•

•*

BeU said- that Mafia Ins takenj
Over » percent of the narco»
paddling in the nation #asl «naLm Broea^yn ^rJqiu&^T
recta the sales of dope tanidst
nto millions of doUajji anmaal^i

l>«P« BmvaxUM WaSTat '

\

BeU axptetoedittat
tas an important sk
cause most dope now la
gled into the TTtdted Stats
tha> border "between this State
and Mejdon. .

-•" & ~%

§iegfel had a grtp on tatoie at
3Lm Juigele* Bell uM, **mbk&
anakes M CaponCa hoMoii CW-

lookafck.w ^<
. Wie interest la *he trim*

is reflected in signs tested by
ifiunaet .Blvd. hucksters who sell

anape of mm stars'

tourists. One «ri

Where Hugaie1

^Ehd.- Another aays: *See the'
Whert 'Bugsie; l^egel Was

' aVo sightaeers fltended hUfaA
taaraL '

.
. }

* The entire senrioi at the Oro-
aaan Chapel luted teas than Ave ,

iautee. ;--=.- •
*•

"

A Umonstne arrived at fcftft

jn. Allen Smiley, who narrow-
escaped Wing killed by the
lgland bulieta last 'IWflay.,
ghted. V

^ Wext pame SiegeTs
^
divorced

ALL IITFORMiJ^ C0HTA1HKD

? 2?
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Jap With Gun
:

Demands $55,000

Siegel Debt
1*AS VEGAS, June 26.—Henry

Bfojir© Uyechi, », .Hawaiian-

frpaxme, wa* wrested
when >e appeared at the 11a-

nfiago Club today wfth a fun
and tried to collect a fS5,000

debt he claimed wa» owed him
by -the lata' Ben (Bugay) Siegel.

Uyechi said Siegel cheated him
out of the money two years ago
In Chicago. He said he bet on a
horse 'Which won, but when he
went to Siegel's pl*c* to collect

tie office had been moved.
Iwhen lie teamed «iegel

alain, he came to th FlamJnj
Antroled by Siegel, to colli

£y*ehi eaid. He was
"

8S 1



Bugsy's Funeral Hasty, i

rDe spite $5000 Coffin
They put BuW ^tegia away

yesterday is a GwB^sssts, rash-

order funeral from which the

mourners fled down a* back alley

to a waiting- ear. *>

hermetically lealed no Wednes-

day-

Mourners were Mr*. Seta

SiegeX ex-wife; bis daughters,

MilUcent, 1«, and Barbara, 14;

The bis-shot gangster went his sister, Mrs. Bessie Soloway;

first eiass with *,0bOO' sUver-

plated eoffln,Tmtme funeral was
more like a bank stickup than

a rite of sorrow.

There were * no .flowers, no when he was killed

his brother. Dr. Maurice BWel,

and Allen Smiley, business as
sociate who was stttinx -besidf

Siegel In a Beverly Hills mansicr

_ _ t-PlJlTKD
body of ilkin Bqfijr 3«*r*l fren mortuary. Unlik.

Is for tan* lMd«rs, Aim >u smallW h-miad. "fa* i

jrickly aHpp*d *W*r. This sJW.r-pLt.d cik.t coat $SOOO|

eulogy, only a hurried psalm and

a prayer spoken to 400 empty
seats in Groman Brothers* Chapel

at 830 West Washington boule

WRT PRAYER
Before the mortuary had even

properly opened for the day, Dr.

Max Kert of Olympic Jewish

Center had recited the 23rd
Psalm and a Hebrew funeral

prayer in English and Bugsy was
ready for the grave.

Only six persons sat in the

family alcove near the 900-pound
casket, in which Siegel lay on
white silk, dressed in a blue busi-

ness suit; blue tie and white

j

They didn't want to see his

ripped open by bullets last

night. The casket was

Dr. Kert spoke to an «apt
chapel, lit only by seven ana!
electric candles in a candeftthrl

OVER QUICKLY-
It was all over at 8:55 i

Smiley and the four womei
slipped out through a easke

room, went through a tittle- usee

door and down a rubbish-litterec

alley to a gate which was un
locked for them. They hurried ti

a waiting car half a block awa?
and were gone.

Dr. Siegel, hatless, waflse*

quietly out the front door, un
recognized by photographers.

Siegel's body was buried with

out further ceremony at Bet
Olam Cemetery in Hollywood, 1

a lot .hurriedly purehiaed by D?

Siegel. No other members of th

family are buried there.

i3Z



4
105 IdiOZllS EXAMINER

Jnto >iegels
Attorney Ckneral ttred N. "Homer i&ppea fcto the

y Siegel murd
investigation.

Bngsy Siegri murder taie yeeterdty <fl <fr*ered yjjttte-j

vide investigation, -vr

'

Bis wetton came two day* after

Governor Karl Wuren expressed

Harm «t the big time gangsterm to C*3WornU rerealed by hv

reatigaUon of SiegeTr killing li

Beverly Hill* tost Friday.

•It has been cpraenon knowl-

edge that during the war Stegel

h{ of hanl Haiior throughout

She nation and particularly la

and fir. phon* applied ;

at the same time. Miss!
they

ORDER-
-I have I

Special agent, Walter H. Lunla,

4a look particularly hrh> that

abase •* SiegeTa acttvittea,

which has not been thoroughly

investigated to date.

Lasts to ean meeting, to vet

itow parts at the state.' I

jFDLL SCOPE-; 1 I
%• nm arm be in S«nn-
ChxomlA I have fflacad

entire resources at «y de

n*ot at his ofawiainl"

District Attorne/i hwesUgat-

showed Increasing intent in

attain of Vlxg&ia HBVWe*
girLAiea* who hi

tea on herUst of aoqoatet

V«; - .
- : : .

-

iu* was that of Dr. Mar-

% San Francisco Chi

.In Ban Franeiaeo, Dr.
said she planned the trip but did'

not go. Ae said Miss
patient of hers,

the Chinese woman doctor is

us as ^Mom" Chung,
about 1000 _Aj

servtcemen
ie wax years, including R4<

Halsey and Nimitx,

Movie' Actor George Raft, We-
>ng friend of Siepel, cancelled

the plane reservations he had for
Paris tomorrow. JOao in Paris is

William B. WUkerson, former
business associate of SiegeL

Another Parisian ts

h Peuillatte, «, who knewKiss HU
hi Hollywood aild may have ac
eompanied her to Prance. He is

described as scion of a wealthy
French business family.

I

Passport records turned up
other dues about the mysterious
Miss HUT, said to have been the
girl friend of both Brooklyn
Gangster Joe Adonis and Slej

ALABAMAN
She said she was

comb, Ala., August 26, 1016, and
her full name is Qnle Virginia

BIB, daughter of Mack H311 of

Bessemer, Ala. She gave, her
home address at 820 Linden drive,

Beverly Hills.

Leon Grif-

fin in January, M39, but the mar-
riage was annulled aeven months
biter in Birmingham <,

Her secOndeiasband was Marios,

Valadez Goncales, whom she mar- 1

ried in Mexico City, January is,

Virginia said she was going to
Paris to obtain the West-Coast

for wines aud linger* of

: SpMteatD^ <4<Kue de

both Brooklyn
dohis and Slegfc.

s^~- Jwas born in Upl-

had Ms *m*ri'Frank. al» an
hurt. mantiT:

, Shortly before 1m death, hVwas
N^.^^;w»j»aaasaa^

Califore^a' State 4U**e*£c»
Chief P. Jiferrall said haegeT*

i *~pert-of an Jotenia*

anegel tried tobank thenntorious
Mafia (Mack /Hand)

FceraM said jPeaet had triedriedlo

arJfc
teadeV

;lze control when Ch
Lucky) Luciano, Mafia
ras deported to Italy. •

Another phase of Sieger* past
turned up in Washington, where
the Examiner learned exclusively

he once received HOODOO to Lib-
erty Bonds from Frank Ward,

The transfer was found in th|
investigation of Murder, IncJ
and turned over to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, vbut nil

action was ever taken.
Joseph Bell, Chicago narcotics

iivision chief in Chicago, said
Jiegel *had complete overlord -

ship of Southern California rack-
ets-
Movie Actress Marie (The Body)

McDonald, whose name was men-
tioned in the Siegel case by her
former secretary, Jerri Mason,

Miss Mason was in the 1

HiBs house the night SiegeL a™ d. She ia Miss Hill's seer*}

tary. I , 1,

•BeverJ
egetwal

ALL IK70BMATI0H COKTAtWS
HIRE IB ISIS UNCLAjKIXSD

*Two Los Angefei detectives i

i hi lasarTaek t»j
*
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Tot Director, FBI
i* i sisasL

none of
SIBGSL'S associates at Uf Vegai know whether SI3GJ3L was killed
by the Syndicate or by someone else* He Stated that anyone with
whom SXBGEL has bad business dealings the last fa* months may have
had a motive to kill him because 8IE0SL had "completely lost his
mind* and had beoome rery ruthless and abusive*

ao qua.intanoe of SXiSGEL'S, but who has no connection with the Syndi-
cate or SI£GSL*S business activities , stated that approximately a
week ago SIJSGEL and VIRGINIA HILL had a very serious argument at
the Flamingo Hotel. HILL allegedly saw SIBGKL talking with a

cigarette girl in the flamingo Botal aatino ifl a anner that HILL
sUd not approve of and that JftLL attacked the cigarette girl and

'began scratching the girl ami pulling, her hair* TlLWKL forcibly
pulled HILL from the oigarette girl* HILL r

SIBGKL calling him a murderer and gangster*
SIBGKL attempted to foroibly remove HILL from the casi
became abusive toward them calling them murderers anj
also, SIEGSL then struck HILL in the face, elal
that he brote HILL'S nose. He struck her again.

_

that HILL screamed that she would commit suicide
i*

era ajij^jcancsters

frit)





r

tot Director, FBI
Has 8IBGSL - h -

• * **#*#*«< *aMe*e amd iu reeked to
Clark Cotnty General Beswital. She rjsssained there otoa day and
ejffct and nar

-

• rele

clothe a and stated that aha mi going to
"ranchman who la one of

pa Angelea,1

_ ^ rand later left for

_ arrange paaaaga to Parla, France
death, HILL waa In Pari a*

then packed her

rork City
At the time 57

Informant stated that there la a feasibility that whan
HILL got to JLaw/Xork, aha waa so aqgry wit* JSISpKL that aba may have
oontaoted JO^JuWKIS and other Syndicate

cats leaders as a result of her association with ADONIS and SIBGjSL.

He stated that BILL would be in a better position to know intimately
SIEGEL'S plana and activities at the Flamingo Hotel in possibly de-
frauding the Syndicate and that if she waa angry with SIEGEL aha

could "really put him on the •pot" with both factual information
and fabricated information.

According to Informant, HILL telephonically eontaoted

SIEGEL from Hew York or Chioago prior to her departure for Paria,

France , and was tol^^I£G2^ha^sfaeoould come back to him only

if she apologized^ tf HILL refused to make

this apology.
^^^^^^^^BB^m^B^SBSS

.2*6
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^Office AAeworandum • united Wates government

*° = Mr. Tollon

nou ' L. B. fichols

ObWJG 1 1947 7<^p p
' 44 NOV 17 1964

•3, 1947

<^7- ****
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June 85th 1947 '

Dear llr. Hoover:

The enoloaed diagram .hoea the lo^I^S^Ii^l
epartsent uaed aa a hideout by tha Bugay^Siegll

murderers

.

addreaa la 156-05 SenCord Are^ ^""^iith
be eomer epartiaent la on the fifth floor, mx%n

Jne 5~ ormn^rUirfi"lag the W.at

e^^a ^e^he^our^ndoea, on Sanford Avenue,

*ctf* facing the south.









OA'

7LI SALT

^ECTCR AND SPiCS ^^
VICC CONDITIONS^ iS|^n5gA5^

^J^:.\S FUKKISUtr IK?0R"ATICN RECENTLY THAT EEIUAStN

: : A D J^A ?£ DEFINITE FLAMS To'klLt^^

^^^^jpg^g^y immediately phic;: to siegels oi;m death and had issue

_..:e::S to jac;c%*.;.?;:a at lcs ;t:;ozLZS tc have the flams executed.

MAD gfa^lfgKS; EY- SIECEL-'

:d t::at siegels ordz8$* bes?* countermanded.

-2*





THOSE m ftttttUft

*C9UL?3* iuOOCST MLT UKE CITY ftECHECK '1VITN J^FORUAfCT tfl EFFftf

1
c
n.
c
c.



.BENJAMIN OUOTE 8006 UNQUOTE SIECEL* CRI ME SUMEY. ASSOCIATED

PRESS HERE HAS~WTTO ME FOR AA^INfORMATI SM »M COMECTt

NO I Nf

O

RMATI 0H« ^MEXICO CITY BACKGROUND TO UNITED PRESS STORY
l
|« THATVHHH^QkI TED PRESS HERE ASKED ME TO COMMENT ON STATEMENT

1Y CHICASHmCE HEAD Of UNITED STATES TREASURY NARCOTICS UNIT

CONCERN I NCMAF I A ORGANIZATION AND MEXICO NARCOTICS .TRATTI £• I

REfERREO UNITED PRESS TO LOCAL UNITED STATES TREASURY REPRESENTATIVE

INASMUCH A8 ALLEGED CHICACO RTATEilENT MADE ONLY ST SfMCER PF

%G2



"Office Memorandum • united states govessjment

TO

noii

ikDBJBCT:

DATE:
, tJu» 50, 1947

OTOOIATION CCHPCKRHIMG
" ,C>T

:1 CRIME SURVEY
* Bureau File 62*61518 CLASSIFIED BY:.

( tJ By the Bureau's mnotmndum of Augurt 26, 1046 to the Los Angeles ^/ / „ /MA
Difiaion entitled at abort, the Buraau fomarded tbarawtth a rape:

Boolooure

17- -'J
RECORDED I0^

)

31
oo - Lob ingoloo (62-283?) (Bnel.) SE 16 ^
oo - Salt Lake City (Bnol.) .rfOV^5

7/J

* 9C 8_

1«

..II A?
68JUU61947
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rEpERAL BUREAU OF MVEFjGATION

.The Director
Mr. Toleon
Mr. Udd
J*r. Rosen
Mr. Clegg
Mr. Glavin
iCr. Nichols
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Harbo

_Mr. Carroll
-Mr. Coyne
_Mr. Fletcher

-Mr. Laughlin
„Mr. McCaoe
_Mr. Mohr
_Mr. Nease
_Mr. Pennington
-Mr. Quinn Tamm
_Mr. Tyler

_Miss Gray
_MiGs Lyon
_Miss Artley

W ftAg dp,-- <^aa
ON

iLL IK70K»ATlOyi*I"«0

Edward A. Tamm
5734

770



FfiDEHAL TOBAB OF IKVES- RATION.

Mr. Carroll—Mr. Coyne
Mr. Fletcher
Mr. Laughlin

—Mr. McCabe
Mr. Mohr

—Mr. Neaee
—Mr. Pennington—Mr. Quinn Tamm
—Mr. Tyler

Records Section—Stamp and mail
—Prepare tickler
—Call file

See Me
Call me re this
Note and return

_Mr.

Hiss Gandy
fiss Gray
fiss Lyon
ise Artie



Jttieral Sitrtau of InoMtigatioti

Vniteo *Hatr« Srpartment of Iiwttre
5*0 Sooth afcriag Stroot Boob 900

Lot Aageloo 13, CalifonxU
«3T 2, Wk7

JnHRCTOR, FBI

Doar Sirs

Mr. ToVon

Mr. n. A. Tarn*.

Mr. ClejtB

Mr. V.nv'f. .

Mr. I.-'
J

Mr. ' .*

Mr. r. .

Mr. ~...y

M« CB-.a

Mr. Ciirnra .. .

Mr. Tint >

Mr. ? v.-

OOKBOOBa CRIME SU&VEX

- ^'T^vf* J° Mt^ ^ doted

25\k-+ T-tL«w f*
01* ooptirmod out, pago mriber t*o, ufaoroin i* ,et

0?^



Bai BDJilOV HK36T* SUtffiL
MigcmAroore-ipcBMtTiOB
OOKffiUlD C&DfK STJR7KT

J

Salt Laka (ffiU Uriaa LosSalt Iafflfff^fS^ls/Loa"I^lai in'tte^m
Tagaa in order that Loi angalea mj property

nanfl H<leparta
cor*rT!KctiTiti

tod that the /

tram Laa /
IrttUB.

Vary truly yourt,

R. B. BOOD
Special leant

2 cc - Salt Lake City





Mrhtrml Uurrau of lnor*tii>attan

Mttftrd sHatr* Srpartmrnt of Jtutirr

Los Ingeles, Calif

o

July 3, 191*7

3

Director, FBI

Dear Strt : N

Reference is made to Los -Angeles letter dated July 1, I9U7, and
Salt Lake City teletype dated July 2, 15>Ji7 in the above-captioned case.

on July 2, 19k7 tele^onican^equeste^ola!o?^he whereabouts of JiCK^RAgajn Santa Barbara, California, stating that he knew DRAGNA was in a
4 +al there, however, he did not know the name of the hospital M

Kas apprised of the name, which is the Cottage Clinic. ^^^m

1 r
17^
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